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Address Semcoglas Holding GmbH 
Langebrügger Str. 10 
26655 Westerstede 

Country Germany

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Process chain 
With competence, passion and precision

Check out our process chain - from glass production to the finished Semcoglas product. Glass products are manufactured in our factories with
competence, passion and precision - resulting in Semco quality. 

Glass Manufacturing

The float glass factory in Magdeburg/Osterweddingen produces up to 800 tons float glass each day, ranging in thickness from 3 to 19 millimeters. We
also invest, with creative engineering services, in active environmental protection and our future by means of highly modern waste gas cleaning and
energy recovery.

Float glass - Coating - Glass warehouse and cutting - Edging, grinding and polishing - Waterjet technology - Screen Printing - Laminated safety glass -
Packaging
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